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inOsuage. . Kinston Items.LOCAL NEWS; COMMERCIAL.' Railroad Celebration.
The commissioners who went to ex

axOffJanrsml Hlalatare Almanac.
Sun yisei, 5:58 1 Length of day,
tiun sets, 6:33 f 13 hours, 5 minutes.

, y ' Moon sets at 10:80 p. m.

' ' Will you go to A&heyille now?

, New sweet potatoes are now plentiful
!hror market at 50 to 60 cents per bushel.
- First bale of new cotton has been re--v

ceived-- at Wilmington.; It wus from
"7 Columbia, S.C.

8. H. Scott is beautifying the front of
, his store on Commercial Row with or- -

namented Bign painting.

On Sunday night there was a heavyi
frost in New York, Connecticut, Ver- -

' nuiiit and New Hampshire. -

Gov. Jarvis will speak at Kinston on
Saturday, September Gth and we lie--

''' j speak for him a large audience.
' Cotton bagging furnishes seats at the
"corner" now. This is bagging on a

. corner, not a corner on bagging.

There is a general . feeling, McCaw- -

,
ber-lik-e, for something to turn up, but
cotton will soon turn up.

a The. steamer Shenandoah was behind
her usual time yesterday morning owing

' ; to making a stop at Nag's Head as she
. came down. .

The. schooner S. L. Myra, Capt. B.
11. Payne, from Far creek, arrived yet- -

terday with seven hundred bushels oats
,;.t consigned to W. P. Burrus & Co.

The Messenger man has found eleven
ears of corn growing on a single stalk

; . belonging to Mr. Rufus Uzzell. Mr.
' UszeJLhad better save the seed, for that
:. is what we would call proline

J1 The base ball clubs of Raleigh, Golds--
- i'boro1 Wilmington, Wilson and other

places are having a.good time this sum'
mer beating and getting beat. Couldn't

; the old .Him City's of New Berne be
revived and beat the lot V

i woods is on fire in the West; the
fire of eloquence, Scales and York,

' Stedman and Faircloth, Kitchen and
iffutll ioeav nothing of congressional

nd'eounty candidates, are fanning the
flames of patriotism to a glowing, heat.

F. W.' Hancock is meeting good sue-

cess with his Pile Remedy. lie has
V shipped eighteen dozens in the past few
- days to varions parts of the State. He

finds it is making a reputation for itself
wherever tried and orders are coming
in almost constantly constantly for it.

The Democratio convention of Duplin
county, which convened at Jaokicavills

'
on Wednesday, August 20th, nominated

The people of Onslow county in the
Richlands, Catharine Lake, Gum
Branch and Jacksonville sections are
entitled to a daily mail. The post office
department has let out a contract for
carrying a daily mail from Magnolia on
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to Jacksonville and other intermediate
paints. The original contractor sub-l- et

ii to another, but the mail has not been
carried with any regularity whatever for
several weeks past. Indeed it has been
carried iu such a manner that the daily
route is an absolute injury to the people,
because most of their mail is sent by
this route and delayed, while by the
semi-weekl- y route from Kinston or
Trenton they would get their mail at
least once a week. So negligent has
been the carrier on this daily route that
parties at Jacksonville, so we are in-

formed, by reliable gentlemen, abso
lutely had to ride to Richlands to get
their mail.

We are further informed thst when
the postmaster at Richlands was asked
why the contractor had not been re
ported tlw reply was, "It had been re
ported to Mr. Clemens, tte original

Now Mr. Clemens will prob-

ably inform the department that he is
not entitled to pay for this service, and
he will undoubtedly refuse to pay the

for services not rendered,
but this does not repair the injury done
the people by delaying their mail. If
the contractor for carrying this route
cannot comply with it and give the peo
ple their mails some one ought to be
employed who can.

Personal.
C E. Foy and family returned from

New York by the steamer Shenandoah.
Jjeva W. Uawson, of Kinston, came

in from New York on the Shenandoali
and took the steamer Kinston for
home.

Miss Alouie Herring, who was a
teacher in the graded schoal here dur-
ing the last session, has located in GolJs-bor-

and will engage in teaching music.
Miss Herring made many warm friends,
although a stranger among us, who
wish her abundant success.

John W. Wooten, of Jones, was in the
city yesterday.

W. S. Wooten, of Pitt, was in the city
yesterday and left on the Kinston.
2 Mr. E. H. Morrison not the tariff bill
Morrison left yesterday on the Shen
andoali.

H. B. Duffy has left for the North to

buy fall stock.
F. M. Harper, a former typo in the

Journal office, arrived from Kinston
last night, looking well and pleasing.

Geo. E. Pittman, Esq., is in town,
called by the sad event of the death of
his father-in-la-

Reduced Rntea to the mountains.
There will be an excursion from

Morehead to Asheville on the first of

September. Fare for round trip:
From Morehead and Newport. (8.85
From New Berne, 7.65
From Kinston, 7.45

La Grange, 7.30
The excursion will be on regular

passenger train Monday, September
1st, 1884.

Tickets good to return on any teain
within TEN DAYS.

This extraordinary low rate will fur
nish an opportunity to visit the moun
tains, and watering places of the wes
tern part of the State, at a cost so small
that it must induce a large number of
persons all along the line of the road to
take advantage of it. Asheville is in
itself a place worth the expense to see
to say nothing of the other points of
interest in the vicinity.

Preparing for Fall, Work.
Our absent citizens are beginning to

return. We called to see F. M. Sim
mons, Esq., yesterday evening, who
has just returned from a trip to the
mountains after spending several weeks
at Morehead City. He is looking
fresh and vigorous and is., pre
paring his docket for the fall
courts with his usual zeal and earn
estness. It gives us pleasure to note
the Buccess of any of our young men
but we deem a special notice in this

. . ..: i i. ; ai
has gradually risen in his profes
sion until ne now stands in the very
front rank in Eastern North Carolina
and he large practice which he and his
partner, Mr. Manly, now commands in
this and adjoining counties is evidence
of the confidence he has won from all.
We are pleased to learn from him that
the season at Morehead City this sum
mer has been fairly successful and when
we drop in again we hope he will tell us
something about his success in the
mountains. -- y ;

la Cleveland Really Loelng Ground.
The first passenger vote taken on any

Railroad that we have seen reported
Cleveland received 117 and Blaine 7 or
about 16 for Cleveland to one for
Blamfi. now the second report of
similar vote was from Old Fort. N. C,
and stood about 3 for Cleveland to one
ftfr Blaine, a heavy falling off, but then
the nrst was a regular tram op rJorth
and tne latter an excursion train down
South. May be tnat8 the difference

amine the Western N. C. Railroad
stopped at Charleston in Swain county.
That sounds odd, don't itf The railroad
completed to Charleston! But the track
was laid nine miles still farther on, and
the railroad authorities notified -- the
State that the road would be completed
to the mouth of the Nantahala by the
1st day of Sept. On that day then it
would be in order for the commissioners
to examine the road-be- d, etc., but Gov.
Jarvis having appointments carrying
him to the eastern part of the State, the
day for making the final examination
has been fixed for the 12th of Septem-
ber,

The 12th of September then will be a
memorable day in the annals of North
Carolina enterprise and railroad build
ing in this State.

It will mark the opening of the west
ern North Carolina railroad to the
mouth of the Nantahala. The work of
so many years, involving the expendi-
ture of so many million dollars, will
then be accomplished.

It will be held as a fete day at Char
leston, the county town of Swain coun-
ty, where those old mountaineers who
have waited so long for railroad facil
ities will gather and oelebrate the event.
There will be a vast assemblage there
and the ceremonies will be attended by
the commissioners, Senator Vance, Gov
ernor Jarvis, Dr. Worth and by Gen.
Roberta and perhaps Gen. Scales, and a
host of other speakers and eminent citi-
zens. It will be a great day for North
Carolinians to rejoice together over the
accomplishment of this memorable
achievement, which, coming towards
the close of Governor Jarvis' adminis-
tration fitly illustrates the energy with
which he has pushed to a happy ad
vancement the material interests of
North Carolina. News and Observer.

Tuscarora Items.

No marriages or deaths this week. A
few mild cases of sickness.

Sad times with some of the boys.
Miss Katy Cannon left for home yester
day.

Worms are raiding on the crops; Mr,
C. Moore had a fine crop of rice de

stroyed by them.
Some of the neighbors want the editor

of the Journal to recommend speakers
for them; no prohibitionist wanted.

The protracted meeting at Asberry
has gained about twenty members to
the church: reported William B. and
Jbnooh Lane among the number.

Mr. E. A. Kilnatrick passed throueh
here the other day to take a peep at his
farm, and returned well pleased at his
prospects. He was accompanied by
Mr. w. H. west.

A young man living in Black Swamp,
Jones county, says he has a frog that
can jump two riages ot potatoes at a
hop, and knock down palings. It came
down in a rain a few weeks ago.

Some of the stolen property of Mr.
uosby, oi your city, was sold to Mr,
John Humphrey and Mrs. C. C. Wether- -

ington, which they returned. The next
rascal won't make much headway here.
Glad he has been captured.

Stonewall Items.

The wet weather has damaged cotton
at least one third and peas oyer half.

There is considerable sickness
throughout the county. Dr. Attmore
has no rest night or day.

Nathan Cahoon, aged 07 years, died
at his residence last Tuesday. Truly a
good citizen gone.

The sweet potato crop bids "air to
excell any crop ever made in this coun
ty. The acreage is more than doubled
and uider Lvi Broughton says his is
the best he ever had, and all report as
he does.

The army worms are disappearing to
the gratification of all who have been
troubled with them. They have done
an immense amount of damage to young
corn, rice and peas, but have not in-

jured cotton much.
Mrs! Jessie Sawyer has returned home

from a visit to her acquaintances in
Wayne counto. She was accompanied
by the widow Netty Yelverton who
creating somewhat of a nutter among
the young gents of this vicinity.

Mr. Jesse Robison and Mrs. Eliza
Alexander were married on the 20th
inst. at the residence of the bride, Chas,
A. Flowers, J. P., officiating. From ap-

pearances to a looker on a widower near
Stonewall is casting wishful glances not
far from where Jesse succeeded.

; Hanoveb. O.. Feb. 13, 1884.
After having lung fever and pneumo

nia I haa a dreadful cough ana could
not sleep at night. The doctors told me
I had consumption and would die.
haye taken six bottles of Piso's Cure and
my cough is entirely gone, and ' I am
wen as ever, uheunk itord.

, jr20 d&w .

' -

, W Father!! I

Your poor wearied wife losing sleep
night after night nursing the little ones
suffering from that night fiend to chil-
dren and horror to parents, croup,
should have a bottle of Taylor's Chero-
kee Remedy of Sweet Gim a.nd Mul
lein, an unaouDMa croup prevent-
ive, and sura for Coughs, Colds.

hooping Cough, Consumption, and
lung and bronchial troubles.

Price 25cts. and $1.00. Thia with
Dr. BiggersV Southern Remedy, an
equally enoaotaqa remedy for Cramp,
Colio, Diarrhea, Dysentery, and chil-
dren suffering from the effects of teeth
ing, presents ft little Medicine Chest no
household should be without, for the
speedy relief of sudden and dangoxous
attacks af the lungs and bowels. Ask
your druggists for them. Manufactured
by Walter A. Taylor, Atlanta, Ga., pro- -

- aug!5 dwjm.

A Florida man resorts that he recently
killed an alligator in which be found a
nen sitting on a dozen eggs. That man
must have emigrated from Swansboro.

Mrs. Sarah Quinnerly. wife of Samuel
Quinnerly, of Johnson's Mills, Pitt
county, died of child birth on the night
of the 23d instant. She was the daughter
of the late Calvin Tucker, of Pitt county.

It is said that Daniel G. Taylor's su
preme opposition to the stock law of the
last Legislature will compel him to de-
clare his independent candidacy for the
House of Representatives from Lenoir
county on that issue alone.

There are four candidates in the race
for the House of Representatives from
Lenoir county. Jas. G. Cox and J. W.
urainger, regular nominees of the Re-
publican and Democratio parties and J.

Carter and Daniel G. Taylor, "ko as
you please" candidates. The stock law

ill be the main issue in the campaign.
Kinston College was thronged last

Friday night to hear the address of N.
Kouse, Esq., before the Teachers' In

stitute. It was a finished and well de
livered oration, evincing much original
talent and elaborate thought. The occa-
sion was as gay and crowded as a com-
mencement night week.

Every man believes himself superior.
in one way cr another, to every other
man; yet every man knows that he is.1 ; 1 1 k
IUIIKUICUIi, BUU UlUUy Will UWU 11. All
the same time every man expects other
men to be perfect and is angry with
them if they exhibit any imperfection.
This 1b one of the strange inconsistencies
oi buman nature.

Who's this Mudii of Don cola that
the papers are talking about r ' asked a
local Democratio politician last Satur-
day. "Oh he's a grand Turk in Asia"
was the reply. "You dont say," ex-
claimed the astonished Statesman,
'Why I thought he was some new feller

that Dan Taylor had got to work up his
ampaign. iiet'B nave a drink."
A bad boy broke un a canm meetine

Dy stirring up a hornets nest which
hung above the congregation. It was
remarked afterward by a thoughtful
deacon that if the saints and sinners
had showed half the anxiety to escape
perdition and reach heaven that they
aia to get away trom the hornets and
reacb that boy there would soon be no
further use for revival meetings.

The Demooratic county convention at
Kinston last Saturdpy was unusually
large and harmonious. The party ap-
pears to be thoroughly organized. The
tonowing ticket was nominated: James

Sutton for Sheriff, Georee L. Hodees
for Register of Deeds, John T. Gray for
County Treasurer, Elijah P. Loftin for
Surveyor and Dr. J. M. Kirkpatrick for
Coroner. J. Q. Jackson was nominated
for the House of Representatives, but
declined. John F. Wooten was then
nominated by acclamation, who also de-
clined. This honor was then tendered
to Jesse W. Grainger, Esq., who ap-
peared in the convention and accepted.
it is a "leanui team," calling on the
Republicans to work together for good,
if they expect to "see the clorv of the

La Grange Items.
John Reid had his hand badly hurt

while playing a game of base ball hut
week.

Shade Wooten. E. W. Bizzell and K,
E. Bizzell left for Baltimore this (Mon
day) morning.

Rev. J. D. Cavanauith preached at
Hickory Grove last Saturday and Sun
day, nis regular appointment.

Miss Addie M. Kirkpatrick, teacher
in primary department La Grange Col
legiate Institute returned here last Sat
urday.

A nine from here will go to Goldsboro
next Friday, to play ' a nine there. We
want our boys to beat, but really we
ieei nut uttie interest in such.

Calvin Hinsen, an aired citizen of the
uuckiesberry section of this county,
died en the 34th inst. Mrs. Nannie
Fields, wife of our townsman, W. S,
Fields, died in this place at 7 o'clock
this (Monday) morning after an illness
of several weeks. Jordan Best, a col
ored man on the plantation of Josiah
Sutton, sr., died on the 25th inst.

Rev. Mr. Hiers and Rev. Mr. Bryan
an conducting a series of religious meet
ings at the ttaptist church in this place,
Mr. Hiers is an able minister and pastor
of the church. Mr. Bryan is a native of
JJupun county, now a student at the
Louisville Theological Seminary. His
discourse Sunday night was one of the
most interesting we have heard for
many days. ;

The poem "Amid the Slain," written
by Miss Lidia Whitfield and published
in the Journal a short time ago, is
quite interesting. Miss Whitfield has
conssderable talent, and has written
several pieces that have been published
in different papers in our State, She is
a Lenoir lady, and lives but a short dis
tance from our town, We wish her
success in her new field. .

The two parties now have a full ticket
in the field in our county, with an inde
pendent or bo to make the thing lively.
James Carter, an independent Republi
can from here will go before the Kepub
licans claiming to be the regular nomi
nee, and before the people as "anti
stock law." We hear that Mr. Cox, the
other "regular nominee," was a strong
stock law man in the beginning, but
has changed his tactics. Mr. Grainger,
the Democratio candidate, wm, pre
sume, leave such matters with those
interested,.

- Holmes1 Sure Cure Mouth Wash and
Dentifrice is an infallible cure for Ulce-
rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore
Mouth and Ulcers. Cleans the Teeth
and keeps the Gums healthy ana puri
fies the' breath. - Prepared solely by
Drs. J. P. & W- - V" HOLMES, dentists,
102 Mulberry street. Macon Georgia.
For sale by R. N. Duffy, New Berne, N.
0., and all1 Drujfglsts and Dentists,
, au20dw3mo .

Journal Office, Aug. 26. 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures closed

easy; boots firm. Uplands lua-4- ;

Orleans 11.
FUTURES.

August, 10.72
September, 10.68
October, 10.39
November, 10.26

OOnRNTIC MARKET.
T 'tPENTiNK Hard, 81.00; dip, 81.75.
Tah 75c. to $1.00.
Corn 75a85c.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Bee? On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eoos 12o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts Sl.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c.; spring

20a30c.
Meal 85c. per bushel.
Apples 45a50c. per bush.
Peaches 50a60o. per bush.
Potatoes
Turnips
Wool 12al7o. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and n ni.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $19.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOlc.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 3, 8c.;

prime, etc.
SMOKED JOLES OC.

Lard 9a9ic.
Sugar 5a8o.
Flour $3.25a7.00.
Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

On Consignment,
TEN (10) TUBS

FINE TABLE BUTTER,
For sale CHEAP.

au37 3t W. M. WATSON.

Office Secretary & Treasurer

Board Trustees New Berne Academy.

A Regular Meetine of the Board of Trustees
of New Berne Academy will be held at the
office of the President, FRIDAY AFTER
NOON, August 29, 1K84, at FOUll o'clock.

ay oraer oi tne fresiaent.
td W. M. WATSON, SecTreas.

State of North Carolina, 1 Superior Court,
uraveu ixmniy. J Fall Term. 1884.

R. W. Cator. W. J. H. Walters. W. H. Paean
J. McK. White, J. H., F. P., and George Cator,
trading as Armstrong, Cator & Co.; Emanuel
Greenbaum, A. Koenegburger and Herman
ureennaum, trailing as Isaac ureenuaum A
Bong; M. Heel it and B. G. Pntzel, trading as
Hecht a Putzel; A. G., O. G., and David
Hutzler, trading as Hutzler Bros.; J, Ham-bur- g

and L. Flteuher, trading aa J.HarzburgA
Co,; T., Wm., and A. Kerugood, trading as
Kerngood Bros.; Leon Sellnger and benj
Newman, trading as Sellnger 4 Newman; M.,
aeinj wiy. r itsuuiuau. trading as Da,
Freedman & Sons: Edward and Jutliin H.
Htlch, trading as Stlch Bros.; Abramand Lewis
Levy, trading as A. Levy & Bro.; a H. Green
Daum ana wm. josepny, trading as 8. H,
Greenbaum 4 Co.; Ohas. Griessman andMor
rls Taylor, trading as Oriewman A Tavlort A
jLriaugm, xx. Rimu, iMjuueiiiii trailing as j&r- -
tanger, uoiiueimnuo,; HMaoreuonn,liadore
Ball and Adolpli King, trading as Oohn, Ball
&Co ; l'hos. J. Smith, James J. Quisle, A.
R. and (J A. McCown, trading as A. K. Ma
Gown A Co.; Wm. G., Humbnrg and Philip
Hlraon. trading as Wm. G. Humbnrg A

A. Kills, Abram B. Knapp and James
i..orrow, trauing us Jims. Knapp Co.:
Nathan Btrause, Daniel Htrause, Leo. Loeb
and Isadora Coons, trading as Btrause, Loeb
A Co. on behalf of themselves and all other
areuitorsoi wm. auitandc uo.

PUNntltTs,
Against

Wm. Sultan and Wm. Cohen, trading as wm.
Sultan A Co.; Wm. Cohen. Hannah Cohen,
Geo. Green, Mary Saltan, ILBochosDV. E. M.
Sperling, A, Asher. X. M. Brook, Eugene
Haskett, Lewis H. French, Richard Dixon, T.
A. Bell, assignee of J. H. Bell, James M. Mayo,
omiuuo ui uiiuh juoy anu al. n. BUlian,

Defendants
To E. M. Sperling, H. Bochospy and Mary

fiultao-Ta- ke notice:
The above entitled action Is a crlltnr'

bill brought by the plaintiffs for themselves
and all othercredltorsof the defendants, Wm.
Sultan A Co.. to recover of said defendants
juagmem lor ineir respective debts as set
out in coiupiamu 10 nave aeciarea reigned,
fictitious and fraudulent certain debts pre-
ferred in favor of the defendants. E. M.
Sperling, H. Cohen, H. Bochospy and Mary

a a certain aeea or trust muin hv
Wm Raltan A Co. to Geo. Green. Deo. 36.
1883. To restrain said Green from paying
said alleged debts. To have the assignment
of certain choseg in action and securities to
H. Coben by Wm. Cohen declared fraudulent
and to restrain said B, Cohen from disposing:
of or collecting same and for a receiver of
same ror tne bona nae creditors of wm. mil
tan & Co. You are therefore renulred tn an.
pear before the Judge of the Superior Court
or uraven county on tne m Monday afterthe 1st Monday in September, 1884, and an-
swer or demur to said complaint as you may
be advised, and if you fall Judgment will be
taken against yon for the relief therein d- -
manaea.

E. W. CARPENTER,
Clerk Hap. Court.Qi uVAva M, Ulut.v lvnVnrn.n X ni......

au27 dtfw Atty's for Plaintiffs,

. NOTICE.
State or north Carolina, 1

Craven County, j
The subscriber having qualified as Admin-

istrator of the estate oi Charles Sampson,
deceased, on the 25th day of Anonst. a.k.
188, beiore the Probate Court or craven
county, hereby notifies all persons having
claims against said Estate to present them for
payment en or before the Jioth day of August,
18S5, or this notice will be pleaded iu bat of
wen rcvwrJ.All persons indebted to gala estate will
iuo iiuiutHimte payment,

Done this 2ath d.av of August, 1884.
- KEHOE,

auSWSQa. Administrator.

NOTICE.
ST AW OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

Craven County, j
The subscriber having qualified at Admin

istrator of the estate of James McGregor, de-
ceased, on the 18th day oi August, 1884, before
the Probate Court of Craven County, hereby
notifies ail persons having claims against
saia Hstaie to present mem ior payment
or before the 15th day of Aueust. 1885. or
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. . .,

All persons Indebted to said, Estate will
uinae unnjeniafe payment.

Done this ittd day of August, 1884.
GJiO. ALLEN, Adra'r

o82tt . Estate James McGregor,

Udzn Lxt on .(iotefk$

was Reduced, Id'
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pficz oj ttis Guiles

is nw o.s LOW as "those of

c,ry Olp ER nunu 'AcWfo

Fine floods.

IT r .
i

l winknown

F(T IU tty
eeheBECT.

f1fiUFCTURERS

RE TE LARGEST

BUYERS OF FIiE LEP-

forSpOKI NG PUR-

POSES in WORLD.

L4 for We-mu- BULL.

enuine wilhoul il.

Watch the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of
leading men each time.

For Rent,
THE STORE. DWKI.T.IXO anil nnTRTTII.IV.

INGS on the corner of Pollock and Norwood
streets, now occupied by Win. Colllgan,
our, ruBBenHiuu given Aug, jsi.

Appiy to
J 2 dtf O. HUBBR.

W. II. MORRIS. F, MORRIS. '

ESTABLISHED 1847.

!J. J. BURGESS, of N. C,
WITH

W. H. MORRIS & SONS, -

Commission f.lerch'ls,
Hot. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce

NORFOLK, VA, . . i

'RnAMol nttAntlnm orlvn tr aolna nf sV-- i '
Grain, Peanut and Country Produce gei.- -
rn.) V. T.I Vitftrnl naah a. HvanoAa mon rn nAm.
Ignraents. Prompt returns and hlgheet mar--

.

For Sale,
ONE LARGE SIZE SECOND-HAN- D HEB- -

RING SAFE, cheap for cash or on time.

HANCOCK BROS "

COLD SPRINGS FARt.1

FOR HALE. 4

I offer for sale the above valuable propeity
consisting of One Thousand Two Hundred
aim Sixty Five Acres, Four Hundred nndcr
cultivation, balance In timber, lying in
Craven county, fonr miles below New bern Ly

railroad. It Is admirably situated1 between
(be A, A N. C. Railroad (half mllo from lt
and a deep navigable creek.

Address .. '

' 3. J. WOIJ'ENDEJi

E. J. Hill for the Senate, Jno. D. Stan--

ford' for the House, W. M. Hurst for

Sar,'l; C'.Moot for Register,' Jno.
- Tl.' Nells for Treasurer, J.N. Hall for

Coroner and J. R. Miller for Surveyor.

.. Votes, on railroads, steamboats and
suh assemblages are now in order,
and we shall see many of these uner-- '
jfiig tfidences' of ; public sentiment an-- ;
nounced by the sanguine party press;
bul;' with, the, remarkable coincidence
thaeUli4 re8ul-is- ; always favorable to

' the candidate: favored by the paper pub--

' BvanriyfljteJetter received here yes-- .

.. terday we leaf n that ihe store of Mr. Q.
' WBIapneati'jJiMsksonville, Onslow

ctatnlhr, was destroyed "by fire on- - last
Sunday1 iflgWibo
wilj a! unUiy.'iof goods. The
property , we understand, was partially
Insured, Origin. of the fire unknown.

V --WSmintMStar Ji
The Democrats of Johnson county, at

theW oonyention last Saturday, noro- -

lnatea tne ronowmg tictet: senate,
Ashly Horne: House, Jas. H. Pou and
J. W. Perry ; Sheriff, W, Hinnant; Reg
ister, H. D. Lunceford;' Treasurer, S. R.

' ' s Morgan ; Coroner, Dr. L. L. Sasaerj
: veyor, Romulus Lambert. The Mes-

senger, says the, ticket is safe for 300 to

Beturnlne from Morehead.
- s Mr. E. Kf Bryan 'and family, Miss

Mary L. Bryan, Miss Florence Bryan,
, Rev. C Ai Jenkeus and family have all

' come up from the seaside,
F. G. Simmons and family have re

turned; from Morehead City.

' The Right Tulnr,
. Mrlt,.H.'Cutfer has' done the right

, thing in having his dwelling, on Pollock
, between Craven and East Front, nice

ly painted. The blinds are of a brilliant
' red, which contrasts finely with the

' other colors used, and is the work of
bur tasty townsman Wm. Hay, Esq

. Capt. E. B. Roberts will the
premwes in a fewdaySj his family hav

- ing returned from the seaside, - "

Steamer IHeYemeBta."'';: vV',"

' Steamer Shenandoah arrived with
frniorht and rtassenirers. ' -

Steamer Kinston left for Kinston and
landings beow, ,w,ith freight and pas

Steamer Shenandoali for Elizabetli
City with freight and passengers. '

Steairor Elm Oily for Hyde county
with freight ana passengers. - '

The steamef Florence arrived from
Yancboro. , . - .

'
JyMdwtf ... sr . - Newbern.N.O.


